
“A Movement Not a Moment:  

 Being the Body of Christ”  8-14-16 

How would you answer a non-Christian friend who asked you to define “church”? Would you say church is a 
place you go on Sunday or a time you meet with other Christians? What if the Church is more than a place or a 
time? What if God created His Church to be a movement, not a moment? We will begin with “Being the Body 
of Christ”.  

Relevant Information (Large Group) 

 What is your favorite hobby or activity to do in your free time? 

 What was one thing that stood out to you about the teaching? 

 What do you like about Grace Community Church? 

 Share a time when a teaching, ministry or relationship at Grace Community Church helped you. 

 Read I Corinthians 12:12-14. Paul describes unity and diversity in this passage. How can we embrace 

unity and diversity in our church?   

 Is the word picture of “being a body” an accurate description of the church in your opinion? 

 Read 1 Corinthians 12:15-27. What are some unhealthy attitudes we can have in the church? How can 

we combat these attitudes? 

 Rick mentioned for the body of Christ to function properly, every member needs to invest their time, 

talent and treasure into the body. Do you agree or disagree with this statement? 

 What advice would you give someone who is contemplating coming to or joining Grace Community 

Church? 

 What is the difference between Grace Community Church being a moment on Sunday or a movement 

in our community and around the world? 

Gracious Obedience “Application” (Smaller Groups 2-6 people) 

 What is a specific way that you can invest your time, talent or treasure to advance the work of God in 
our church? 

Walking Together (Smaller Groups 2-6 people) 

 Exchange contact information within your group and commit to praying for each other this week. 
 

Outreach (Large Group) 

 Briefly discuss why it is helpful to serve others outside of your group. 

 

(REVIEW AND WRITE DOWN ANY COMMITMENTS OR ASSIGNMENTS FROM YOUR GROUP THIS WEEK) 


